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MAY 10 1905THE TORONTO WORLD 3WEDNESDAY MORNING
Kavanagh, Dowling, Dean, Madlgan, Gage,
l'on# legcn,

8t. .Michael'* School Settlors would like 
to arrange a game of baseball for the 24th 
of May with any out-of-town Juniors « 
Intermediate team. Address N. McGrath, 
106 Houd-etreet, Toronto.

The Knickerbockers would like to ar
range a game with any team In the city, 
average age IT, for Saturday, May 18. 
Apply 436 Queen east.

All members of the Progressive Base
out to

•• Brltonsloom ’’ is a serge made 
exclusively for Semi-ready by 
England's greatest serge maker

HARLEM SELLING STAKES 
WOE LITTLE EM,8105,Half Price For 

Men’s Neckwear
Ref. 50c. 1er 25c.
Re«. $1.00 1er 50c.
Re«. $1.50 1er 75c.

CRAWFORD BROS., Limited 
TAILORS.

Car. Vaaga end Skater SI*.

Filing 
Cabinet 
Regrets

’iiT■ ■ ■ ■

OFFICE
The best serge maker in England 

makes several qualities of 
His name on a

Most Prominent Citizens Join With 
Directors of Toronto Exhibi

tion in Notable Event.

Sidney C- Love in Second Place, 
Three Quarters of a Length Be

hind—Lord Badge Third.

bell Club arc requested to toru
By 5 to 4-Providence Won From jZZ K4°S2^r«

Newark-Jersey City Defeated tSXSZfSSlZt. w,„

Business Men who 1 Baltimore. . XX'toJZÏÏ l'*rk’ mt ^
l._. ,- L,.., m The Britons hnsrhall Hub will practice

come in ncre lO ouy C --------------- to-night at Jesse Ketchum Park. The j The president of Canada's National
Office Furniture, and ) v\ bïrtw” GlLiT’vvrwSL 'tram-imc'' llo.v Exhibition. W, K. McNaught, was hon
see the famous “Macev £ J6.6 **“c, ,t. Di“mo,'d P,rkon TuesdaJ ey*tte.' Keswnden. Krzr. Finch, oicd last night at the National Club

“,c „mC US macev « required 11 Innings to decide. Toiouto won Adams. Rrltnell. Rlcharda Chapman, Case. “ . , „ lhe
Filing Cabinet11, ex- 1 out lu the eleventh With one out, on hits Camluldge, Cdntwcll, Baker, Kirk nnd to a manner that it seldom f s

6 L , % by Macoon Carr and Toft Mace mt,-bed <il,ldl,‘h lot of public men to enjoy during theirpress the regret that £ i ? : M*80C plUb^ The following members of Addison and nI t| Probably in no move effective
r, , . * , X tbe 8rst fkree innings, when he was re- M, In price baseball team arc requested to “lenme. t-rooaoi> in no mote eutci.
they had not seen them J placed by Palkcnburg. Newark again suf- he presiit at the grounds. Don Plata Sat- way could the representative citizens 
before buying some £ '*rcd defeat., tbe ^ of Providence. „ , , hf
other T.’ n k.d -.f V , und -torsey tlty beat Baltimore, lé to 7.-It Cow lea Kmuierson. Irwin. Hurley. Sharpe, lion of unselfish efforts In furthering 
Otner. Its too caa, or M rained at Montreal. The atandlng : Howard. Pcttlttc and Uouldlng. ; the Interests of their city- There havo

Hannibal Bey, W iMurphy), 12 to 1, 1; S' rnilPeA un* M «’ i - , ,,-t Tbe l're»byterlao Baseball league . asupreme Court,1.1,Powers,f 6 to 1.2; Tom- \ ÇOurse, but VOU needn4 £ j ....................... « . Lost. Pet. t,.he„,llr „ ^ follows; May 13 Boost vs been few- occasions on which such a
iuy Waddell. K>4 tlllldebrand», 9 to 5. 3. % do It. If you VC a ) Baltimore ........ .538 ‘: substantial representation of every in- j
Time 1.17 2-5. Jackatnff, The Gadfly, Fiat K mind tO SCC CVCrV Other % Toronto ................. ”•£*» ii,mt vs- Central; College va. Bonar; May *e,e8* commercial and prof ssional
and Mis* Modesty also ran. X ", 10 ^CC every Otnc K °"v,’lra............................... ’£5! T>. t'cohe’s va. Dovereourt; Bonar va West; life has bein present to pay a tribute

Seroud rare. C furlongs, straight -Israe- C Filing Cabinet thaï S J |.VwVirt.n..« .................... ici ''entrai vs. College: June 3, College vs. to a fellow-citizen. While the- affair
fel. llti (Hlldehraudl, 13 to 3, 1; Merry f " , , ,, % tilv h..,!!.6 ........................ 'a... West: Dovereourt vs. Bonar: Central vs. was planned by the directors of the ex-
ltoy, 110 {Ilalrd), » to 5, 2; Gold Badge, » made, do SO DV all £ 1,......................... ’.T-.J ' coke s; June 10. Bonar vs. Central: hibltion as an expression of regard tor i
113 (O'NelHi. 7 to 6, 3. Time, 1.04 2-ù S _____ l,„ l V "".................... Cooke's vs. College: West va, Dovereourt: tlUir onlef executive officer, the man-
ibret starters. S means, DUE SCC t n C Æ Games to-day : Buffalo at Toronto; Ho- June 17, Cooke s vs. Bonar: Dovereourt _ whick men nrominent in every

Third rare, 4% furlongs, straight—Como- W •< Mo/-.. ” k.fn,. % Chester at Montreal; Providence at Jersey vs. College : West va Central: June 24, w|k . unitertP in declaring tli'l -
, m management met ,,'rmu’ 107 'Hal'D. 9 to 1U, 1; Vythla, 107 X MaCC> bc,0re YOU < City; Baltimore at Newark. C.nlraj vs. Dovereourt: Cooke s vs. West: united In declaring til _

The senior committee of management t (Burns), 7 to 2, 2; Bivouac, 107 (W. Davis), | kllv -_J -_v_ r.„re)s a —------ Bt.nar vs. College; July 8, Bonar vs. Dover- reepect for the ability that had built
«. the Iroquois Uotel Tuesday night, ij to 1, 3. Time 56 1-5. Pamela, Mis» S ’>uy> anc* save re8frcts- V Toronto 3, Rochester 4. cor.rt. Cooke's vs Central, West up the exhibition and contributed in no

Allcu was in tbc chair, and pre- I'oint. and Agnita Marie ran. £ If jc » he best Filina 9 Tuesday was first Ladies’ l>av at Dia- va- College : July 15, Central vs. small way to the advancement of theprudent Amu Tecumoeua* F. v\ Fourth race, the Harlem Selling Stakes, % * , . Tiling % mond Paîk ïnd that tmâball is popular Bonar, College vs. Cookes, Dover- city might well be considered /the
Fhomnbvn. loronto; i\ O’Connor. Vhippe- J. p,ef E“* 8 to J ) Cabinet made. “SfC- i with the ladies was well evidenced by th • J°nrt ^eft; *J_U,V ^ honor.
Ihooipb , riumionoL SL catnarines; Du it }’ ^ (Baird >, 5 to 2, 2; ^ • • • •• . tt C large number present. The game was one Tral, est vs. Bonar, Don ercow t ■ The chair was occupied by Dr. An-Adaina i^rauLuid. All the five senior BîtdSe’ Sïïith)' 3°lo IS believing^, yOU t ■ well worth watc hing." and onr team again Cooke’s. *A league î^..pîL<l dîvw Smith, honorary president of the
dubbed delegates at the meeting, and l‘,d knlgbt- Deresske, and Gllplii J L . X P"Hed out with a victory to their credit. 'hnreh3 nil* meet- association, at whose light was Lieu

WK Utile objecuon rolaeu to a Uvcf 7 furlongs. mam € K0® ’ W 'f',agr,to, pV'h ,0ruT°ar^.t,>: ingto ^ great mLa.vM ee 'to e?ery ,-iul. tenant Governor .Clark, and on the left,
îtab^ule. Tbe general imp^siou of ,rn,.V-\>7,mne mi^mâlrd” l"8 re l " « C | K.g in the 7^ .nTraftor "«ÎS Sp T.chti ^VareTÏÏinleson C. V yes- Mr. McNaught and Mayor Urquhar.
the ®e‘‘ting LSrlhoald lw allowed in 116 (Redferm, 3 to 1, 2; Orfeo. J A II A MC # 1 drive*on” to right and waî fôïiow^d bv terday by 5 to 3 Kent pitched a great There were also seated at the Leadkept out, and that. all should be showed 1 Mr, (liomanellll. 20 to 1, 8. Time. 1.27 1-5. J I\ 11 I\ |y| ^ % Manning who bunted safe*v l’ire » error «ame for the Technical. table Hon. James Young. Thomas Craw-
jUl club* «ere willing to draw up a^n^ Jack Uatlin. Slgllght, Gold Dome, Monte S rlUrtlflkJ f ”lowpb8'v^v to get^Mfe and Carev> Narbord C. I. defeated Jarvl»-«treet l. ford, M.L.A.; D. R. Wilkie, D. M. ,siattere^oidedV E. Jleuary ' that une 'L'rlo and Jerry C. also ran. X - \ line bit Iwought In Manning. Harley's good .vi'alerdny !n n schedule ga^me In ith^ Stewart, manager Sovereign Bank: Con-
yU™„;/rexe from eacb club prea-eed to I. sl^,h mll<1 and a sixteenth, main < glTV MAI I SOIIABF J throw from centre nipped Smith at the Toronto High School I>e»g»e. by 7 to 3 ,TO]ler Hubbard. Lieut. Col. George T.Œ “-Muk t« the seuior ieirtes, car-| t™rk-Flyhjrek. m (Hildebrand) 5 to 2. f nALL f plate. In the third Ma^ee ,a.seed Paator. »»/bnrd played » ^ Denison. Gaorge T. Bel,, G.P.A., GK,.R.;

XIon, Drkaber. 130 (O NH1). « to 5, J; %. first up Mminimr and Smith singled In ont b-v a batting rally In tne sevemn. rat „ N . viont^ith w T nniuzlas
fThs following schedule was drafted, and !;?A,vieIr»* 95 L Cowers), 40 to 1, 3. Time succession, Paator coring. Good fielding t®riea: H«rhovd, and Rany>n« • 1 The vice-chairs were occupied by H Roa Ltioo of?. F. Timmono. seconded by Preen al«° "n_ ! ^^ ^by^WhIte and Rapp retired the Bronchos ^ame of baseball was Frankland. R. J. Score and W. K.’ ®uppo,rt' not ,on!y of the city council. ERlhRS OF YOUTH. Nervous De-
pnff Adams, was adopted and sigued . lv- GrtanaT n-T w», **«*-»^Toronto went In the lead in the third. , j j f nfirtit on Park between George. Among others present we everX loyal citizeM of Toronto* bility. Seminal Lowes and Premature De*
eumwbs at Chippewa», Sept 9. Aug. 7: Getaway Day at Lexington. i--------------------------------------------------------------- Psstor tried to m«ke.a nice plck-up of r1..„dex.>rM8 ro'keraof the T. Dr Fotheringham Aid J J Graham : w K George, in proposing "Canada «7. prompUy and permanently cured by
Secnmseh* « Toronto* June 10. Sept.^: Dau^ JRIALS AND ARRIVALS AT WOODBINE ^rÆ^Tt H “hV^lT moo w .nn.ng: i Ho„ fXV“ WeH.ngton K a,nd Empire." said the empire was » D T B U A V À’ V V

Branriord* Jul/s a4 V on get-away day at îhe Kenhuk, As^ ---------- K til wilb «*?• *> * '• a"d Jaffray, R T Ooady, Col Pellatt, Aid 3 i r^nt «r°«'h Can SPERMOZONETCMroewa* at Tecumseha, May 24. July elation track today. The feature was Caper Snnee Sprinted Five Furlongs fanned, but Harle.v> three-logger past J*‘rh^V ' Phm™ w'mhnraètiee'everv night Alltred Jones, Aid T L Church, Aid adk might become the greatest nation - W ™
1 (-h-npewas at Torentoe. June 28. Sep:, the victory of Birch Broom at the longest - , , «4—Summnrv of Work Yancey »ent In Toft and Care. Harley got ,h,pb‘lfp." rJ,. RVzrl*” Tj| nlavcr» Coatewortto. Aid Harrison, Noel Mar *n the world, but there was no thought Does not. interfere with diet .or usual

16- Sat at St. Kitts, July 15. Ang. price In a field of four startera Sum- , *“ -ary of Work. th„ tblrd run on Rapp's single. Murray l^VcnestM to turn ot? pïorapt y at «m shall, T A Russell. H R Tudhopc, Capt »f that. No separate existence come, ftton and fully reriores lost vlgo

£as~« —• «w». •». «««c,„ ..r5T„„*«■"- -”1-1 "rTwaafjffWWgssg*^wfvs} s^xsss.'t~ agzss^sstmJuu^ .
Toronto» at Tecumsehs July 1. ^ug. 26, W (jL Martin), to | 1; Broa-iton^ ’>b Tuesdays bill of fare at the Woodbine. , nS^r"an7 R^h^terVot'^bSt'riîV^'hlra Au.tiw’vmue* F The following players are 1; Hay. Dr A W Bell, W G Ellis, E M Col. Deniscvi, In reply said Canada STORE, ELM Yt,® TORONTO? R ° ° :

Toronto» at Lo' ’staw Tto 1 3* Time HHl? Hanv Se,gr,m c#lt flTP furlongs to nff b,d R h ” 6 requested to he present : S. Tolrhsrd. H. Trowern, Capt W F McMaster. Joseph and the empire must always be linked M j
Brantftod Juni 1?: July 22. hone. Beehunter, Barney McDeyitt and J Tbe fractions : .12(4. .24. ,30Vi, .49^, The Bronchos tied In the flfth. Manning Motley E RHpr. Oliver. Aid Shepard, George Vair. together. It was all nonsense to talk

^rKitte lt Teeumsehs- June 17. July 22 : In mill- also ran. I'M. got a charity and was scored by Smith's Boyd. J Moss. W. ( ,raham E U-mcI, • Ooorge B Shaw, Edward Bee-ton, Ç B of Independence. If the country were
et Kitts at Toronto» July 8. Aug. 19: St. Second race. 7 furlongs—Lord Haven, itu Glad Tidings from the Seagram lot went tw-o-hdse hit to left. Yancey struck out. rtKtean McNaught, J T Clarke, J O Orr, M.D.; independent, It would be at once de-KitwVt Chippewa*. May 27. Ang. 5: St. (H. Wilson) 12 to 1. 1: Phlera. 104 (He- three-quarters In 1 *4 The 1,-t. "nd ,hPn So«'1 mi"1p »"e feature nlay of ?l”p£1nn ,*'] 7nPP2T Jl^nt and s' g£>d James Simpson, John Maughan, R A pendent on any country that chose to
KlS.t Brantford. Junes. Aug 14 _ Mnghlim. 6 to 5. 2; Bojmelng Betty. 90 ^<,u,rt^ 'D ^ Tire fractional parts the dsr getting Carey's hit In his left hand, ‘"^s aroured * . Donald, Charles E Musgmve, R F Interfere. He trusted that Mr. Cham

Brantford at St. Kitts June 10 Ang. <; 10 to 1 3. Tune 138%. Dr ' the journey were done lo .12(4. .24*, .37, and retired the ride, preventing a certain c"^e BnTdriews. j„T,„lle champions of Gagen. Huhg Blain, H E Elliott, R G berlain would have the vigor D bring
Brentford at Toranîos, Jnno 24." July 29; j <’ben. and Tx>ve Mary also ran. Inferno, the favorite for the plate was In the sixth Manning muffed Soffel's long Toronto, would ]j_kp to *avW‘3? y. B Anderson, R his policy to a successful issue, and the
Brantford aV Chlppewas. July 12. Sept. 2. Third race. 5)4 furlongs-Thespian, 105 the only one sent live furlongs vestéidav «X to left. Ma goon s sacrifice and Care's ”” /*** dTrrrrn!^ ilfrera^to t"b" vt B1 ' C people ,ct Canada should do all in their
Brannoro vi (McLaughlin), 11 to 2, 1: Nominee. 93 he working with Half Seas Oyct The-work out brought Mm home. average age 1c Addres* aiiietters to to Murray, John A Cooper, Aid McBride, power to assist him-

(Miiey). 6 to 1. 2; Heidelberg. 95 (J. Hicks), was well done.Inferno going the flTf-elxhths Rochester tied again In the seventh on arrêtary of the Broadview »o^ Th ’ Aid McGhle, Major J K Leslie. H J P Hon. Nelson Monteith had a peculiar
and i 15 to 1. 3. Time 1.0714. Thirty Third. In 1.06. * * Faulkner* single and ont Smith's single T.0™"!"' A pr,ctiee wlu w,d on Good. P W Rogers, S E Briggs, Aid interest in being present, for he kne<v

-irs 7 “"7, -«f%7tj; ns.v. T!, r 3éB*5rsM A“ r •.s-’ïÆXïK
m »"» I. T'SSiS,. STS «£: iSffiSTûtT S,"S““SriS «S3S» 55S.fS ,X.’ ; çç»- «-.w ;J'*fl'l;r„nT5, ”,„12£ V_r j?eS!iS;/-^'.2S «p— *,"• •»'«„««
tin). 7 to 5. 2: Apple. 95 (Herbert). » to mile was covered In 148. The plater then ed with a corker to centre. Toft's long i first league game Is to be played on Satur regret* from Sir Wilfrid Laurier and him. The suggestions of Mayor Urq-i-
" 5- Time 1.40%. Silver Skin also ran. dropped ont and Ailes d'Or went on the i two-base hit sent both Carr and Ma goon rta7- — wonld like to arrange a îîan.y °îheT, fi^tlngulshed pesons, and hart In regard to an Increased provin-

Flfth race, half mile -Annle Smith. 101 other quarter, covering the full dl”auce ; I". I ,g.me ^ fïï wl f« S^urdav the of the King and vice-royalty cial grant would receive his most aert-
(M .shard). 12 to 1.1: Plebeian 104 (Msr^ in 2.16. The fraction : .27, 40, .53, Toronto- A.B. R. O. A. E. irtTe«rF Thomwn Marl”street Torcnto were loyally honored. In response to ous consideration. (Laugrter.)
tin) even 2: Jay Ward 101 (Wllsool 20 | 1.06 4-B. 1.20%. 1.48. 2.16. White. I.f.....................  4 0 5 0 0 Addr^sF. Thompson. Man» street, the latter. His Honor the Lieutenant- ; D- R. Wilkie spoke highly of Mr- Mc-
mll ie CnLt«' 'ftwond Brit* ??,Jv C«V of L° 7“*, ,h/ Hendrie bnneh, llarley. c.f.................. .5 1 0 1 O ' Th<> Twentieth Century Baseball Club. Governor said it was an especial plea- Naught „a a worthy successor to .1. J-

Galatea. Atwood BHle, Lucy Carr, of platers—Heather Jock. Jeannle Dick and Rapp, lb.....................  5 0 13 0 0 , ct,flmD«on6 of the Toronto Manufacturers sure to do honor to one who deserved Withrow Tn regard to the university.8 xTh rraLe -50 The Cure in 7™*' “"'j , Hw‘h" *<*+ beat the other Mureiy. r.f. ............... 4 0 111 ÎT.^e wo^d like to arrange an out-of- so well of his fellow-citizens. Tty ex- nê womd like to s« it a seat of learn-
iMertLnl. m-pti. 1: L-Ldy" Mercu^. Ot’Tw,^ ^°ngTt"T» '^'‘f^ns1^,": ................. 4 . 2 * Add™ S^^fl- ^bit'°n h?d ^ a in\ f^fh^ whoTematoeTi'n Ca'.-tada-

^..41%..55.1.«,.1.23.1.3S.1,,,06: caj.$* } f » STST^STSJZ

lug. Shining sur also ran. era' wiT KlU'^nd™ Vor"' ^^ibLLrgi ' p! ' ! ! ! ! i'. 2 0 0 3 qu^ t»0'fo„ot,ng' pfayres'T™™ To eît^naÆ^op^ro? th^ pr^ lndUC= th« *tUdent8 t0 ^

wltb J- Dyment. sr. s. Stayaway. also a( O’Brien .......................  1 0 0 0 practice to-night and Friday night, and to 'ince. Ontario was now passing from -p r_i] felt it a public duty to be
Plater. Step Dance joined in at the three- — — - - - Attend a special meeting Friday night : G. an inland to a maritime province, and , ,t. Lt, P„pvin vear. h »
quarter pole and led Will King to the wire Total* .......................39 5 S3 15 4 Vtkinson. McClelland. Glyne. W. Bush. 4n Hudson Bay ha4 a window In which Fr In tht outride tttendtnce by
Klnt-s T; ri™.,°th«rs .hM,e'L10,r' S,"' Rochester- A.B. R. O. A E Doyle. Caries». McMillan, R. Bush. Brooks, to look out upon the ocean. He would rJ*fT,'n ^ tent ahd th>
Kin? s fra< tlonal times . .26%. .53%, pfl=tor ms .......... 1 1 3 2 Atkinson Powers, Hunter and Peacock, susrsrest that som« lecture* mid Vit he G.T-R*. wag bZ pep cent., ana inp90 1.2"3-5. 1.50%. 2.19%. Mr. Dyment was Manning If"..........  3 0 0 1" Toronto Presbyterian B. B. team <3.1,?.—-, on h -uhiprt« a- roru„m earnings of the system had increased

95 well Tleased With the trial 8^ 21) ...ï.i7! 0 0 2 0 w^op^Tay l" wtth Bonar at Cookra *«'SSSSnSS? rS^Tbe« P«r cent. The difference in these
Other performances of lntere«t were : » o 4 0 0 iVcentral and College at Dovereourt. anaule ttoentgen rays, lhe prof.ssora _ caused by the fact Siiat the88 Beneksrt. a mil. In 1.5414: Moonraker. six “”7' g " o 17 1 0 rhampt*,. Park Nine team desire ^ the universtty would doubtless be "fTT? wtreco^htgfrom greater dla-

furlongs in 1.22%: Teston. a mile In 1.55; .R^fiiss rt. .....V. 0 2 0 0 to .mraé a gamè for May 24 with some glad to give their services, and the re- P«°P>« ro .L twI ffir
.. 85, Tony Hart, a mile lit T.52%: Lou pa nia, a Kennedy' 3 b .... o llfr strong tram within a radius of 50 miles of suit would be increased public Interest t^ucex to the fair-

rwchess Ollle ... 99 Noraligbt ..... ..........  84 ! ™He in 1.50%: Gulistan. a mile in 1.50%: .steelman c." ....... 0 5 2 0 Toronto Apply stating all particulars, to in the university, xvltieh was not suffi- Thomas Crawford. SJ-D-A., was d-
Beeond race. 4% furlongs, straight maid- f?-ll^ °f Hamburg, four furlongs In .51 on Kaulkner' ... ............................0 1 6 0 Secretary Thomas H. Griffiths. 13 Fuller- clentiy known. In conclusion, he wish- lighted to do honor to Mr. McNaught. (Canadian Associated Press Cable.)

.a t,v ThJ :.LreaLM?rom' --------- „ - ,2 ~ s^rat, Toronto. ed to extend ^Wa personal thanks to The directors-appreciation of théLprt- London, May 9.-A despatch from
Adeeso .. .......112 The irritat» fr<>n» Chicago yesterday Totale ...................... 40 4 8 *31 15 3 At Hamilton. N.Y.—Dslversitv of Ro- Mr. McNaught for hia unselfish efforts sident wits something that stood to Melbourne states that Mr. Miles, man-

119 Bure L-nL'lll" "lie lT L Tallra with Roue Lon Woods ‘Two out when winning run scored. Chester 9 £o'S«te 12. _ t on behalf-of the exhibition. their credit. Aging director of the Union Steamship
"rn Filbert ' "im Trlumrlr and Serilla, Toronto ..................0030010000 1-3 t^Bhwbi^ LLsebal! Dr. Smith In Introducing the mayor D- M. Stewart of the Sovereign Bunk company, threatens to discontinue the
"..112 Swee/heart 1t>9 Joe Moore, with Monograph. Jirnlnl. Bob Rochester .............. 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 000 0-4 AH ”7” ^ted^to turn out to-night to propose the guest of the evening, was taken by surprise but gracefully Canadian and Australian mall service..

Polio of poquest lnO ! Hilliard and Parnassus. j Tbrae-base hit—Harley. Two-base bits— . Fridav nlvht at 6 o’clock for practice spoke of hie association for 20 years expressed his appreciation of the people at the -tnd of the three months' exten-
Ballot ............... .1091 J* H. Montgomery, with The Meteor. J. Smith. Sacrifice hits—Magoon. White. th victor!* College grounds. Czar-st. with Mr. McNaught. who was chiefly at the back, of the exhibition. He was Sion of the present contract, unless an

H. Montgomery. Royal Pearl and Conclave. Innings pitched—By Magee 3. by Falken- -------------— responsible for the building up of the proud to come, from Montreal to <lo increased subsidy is granted.
A <:• J®"«. with Jim Hale and Mezzo. burg 8 Struck mit-By Magee. Steelman: ._ Q~. . CQTITC UPAI exhibition, and had been a great fac- honor to such a man a* its president. Hon. Sydney Smith, the postmaster-

..,18 Woolwich ..........1,0 mA; -r—t. with Harey New and Oliver ^Faikenbu^.^asto, BIG REAL Et) I A I t UtAL t ln bunding up the of To- and wa*f^.yln.ympathyw.,h U,a ffjral*tatra the question wfl, be .et-
i Rattle Axe ........lis Voorhera .............110 .T. Klein, with St. Merrylegs. Edith L Rapp. Magoon. Care. Toft. Basra on hull* ----------- r0"5°’ , , idea of honoring a man whlle he tv,« tled this week.
I Old Gnard ........115 Ironsides ............ 107 and two others. —By Magee. Pastor: by Falkenburg. Man- „ ,l d From Page 1. The mayor dwelt at length on the be)et alite. In this nay '"« country nennntvmvn

............... ! Green Room ....115 Bribery ............... 107 -----— nini: by Faulkner. Murray. Carr. Falken- Continued From i-a«e_________  history of the exhibition, and paid a would be served by showing that holt- NEED RKORGAIfUSING.
„ .Association f ' Penrbvn ........110 Declarations Due To-Day. burg. Stolen bases—Rapp 2. Murray rare *--------------~ Toronto, tribute to the men who had devoted or would be given to the men who stood ~
The i.ore tales request their players to Fonrth nre 7 f„rlongs. on main track. owners and trainers are reminded that 2. Harley. Left on bases—Toronto 7. Ro a convention of delegates o loronit* tJwJ t,m t ,tg upbuilding The nro- for what was best in national life. Ottawa. May 9.—The rumor is In clr-

attend practice to-night to get in shape fur „11lnc 3-yenr-old< and up : declaration* for the King's Plate are due "heater 5. Time—2.00. Attendance—1500. This document was submitted to a. .- contributed onlv 111 000 P It Hon James Young of Galt joined culatlon that the resignation of Lieut.-
their 8km< wlth he Toronto Scots at To- Wr s,.hep ..........(on Carrie Jones ... 95 /^"TSe following entries of George Umpire-Egan. meeting of reformera in Doel's brew- ^”Cu*d erect a wltlncial bu'Z'ng- wlthhtofatherln congratulating Mr.Men Col. Roper, commanding officer of the
"Vs/ Saturday. May 13. at A , ............... 1,-9 Black Ball..... 93 ,,e,»1rie which were unavoidably delayed. _ . „-------„ „ ery, there adopted, a permanent v gl- »hould erect a provincial building- *ln congratulating Mr. Governor-General1, Foot Guards, will
The Brosdvicw lunlor Association foot- s"!]or Rov ...... 96 ^ TTI'h-cos Erls . 91 owing to having been sent to Toronto.Ohlo. j Boffalo Here To-Day. lance committee appointed! and a plan ^eat chrers) to be devoted to he with hto ner 1^^ j^nQr thatf was be forwarded to the department this

i„nbi= on "l.mnirm of Toronto and On Fifth race, stccnlcchnse. about - mil« . were accepted by tbe hoard to-day : Wood- The Toronto* will - ommcnce their series 0f procedure established. producta of the forest, the farm and g t, , . week, if it is not there already.
raHn* wLirthiikî.P m a/ran^-e a ‘game nth Chciro ..................l£j Champ* Eiysees.I.A Rtovk piatc and Toronto Cup—The Fore- with Buffalo this afternoon at Diamond At another meeting held In the.brew- the mine. The Dominion government f^ld him, and was sure ®g . The whole trouble is regarded!» m»k-
In. c.o l f -oJn toLn, fm vtTv "i Address Arlan ................... 159 Russell Sage ....13» nran (3) ch.c.. inspector B. -Nltltls. Vic- Park, when Fred Applegate will he seen _lan proposed by Mr Mackenzie also should be more generous and give that It was well earned. He hoped the evident necessity the eomnleto
.nV/ t h tennsf to the secret irv Dromedary ........L-3 Flying Machine..130 ,orifl Stakes—Hermitage (2). b.c.. loyalist on the rubber for the first time this year Por]ranizlng and registering special prizes in live stock. He read an grand example shown In honoring the r/or " , J" , the coma COmp,ete

B^dy'lewBor*’ Institute ' Mess na ........—I™ .. -Madge: Mahole. h.e.. Inspeetor B.-Ne- In Toronto. After the game* with Rodhes- '°r L^fT'Dr^rSan^a into a ; address to Mr. McNaught, and pre- president would have a good effect in re organization of the corps.

5stt|£S£r-m Js—.:.». =,x*!ta!a„.“ st&-£ss.taft* T&^-sr^ssvsT^srssrswsrst"--,, nyarJrrr »,
SUZJtffZA.'SSXJSZ srStiHsiSJMr..:::::» juSSTMTS

The Broadviews. junior Champions of To (1tT Entrtes. Men’s Christian Association Lawn Tennis *«rrlron finishes so far this season, and a meeting at Doel's house and said that, l°»y w„c continu! for the association had no Îersl?n of ,he recent raid made by
route Will practise Thursday night on the K " T„ ... ,h _ , . Clnh was held on Monday evening in th- should have another close game to-day. The . fTOm Britain for thel wrongs of Mr- McNaught was visibly embar continue for {{J* " , th Russian torpedo boat destroyers fromt
grounds on Broadvlew-avenue. from 6 to aKnsas City. May ®.-Weather clear . (>ntral „arlors. The meeting wns the play will commence at 4 o clock. CanSl was hopeless. His plan was to I rassed, and had some difficulty 'n ex- better friends than the mayor and the viadivostork. He says Capt. Baron
8.30 As this is the last practice before trark fast. First race, j fur1on,s. 3-t rar |argpKt and most enthusiastic ever held by --------- Canada fm.odrv men Arm- Ptessing his gratitude for the kindly alderment. 1 Raden. while reconnolt-rln» the coast»
the game for the Junior Ontario chimp'on- olds—Miss Platt "pJ'7"v<o'\cil 107 Al- ,hl* rlnh- Th,‘ report of the secretary was Other Eastern League Games. P makers who wer- reliable, wording of the address. He said In Controller Hubbard said the gather- of Japan with a torpedo flotilla burned
ship with Berlin on Saturday, the 13th Berry 103 T. -To 105. Pe*g>G Neti 107 11 v,ry aatlsfaetory. showing that the club At Jersey City- R. H.E. strongs ax makers who were rename e ing was the most representative he hid a Japanese schooner two mile, off
Inst, all of the following are requested to rap tara r4ld Kit 2‘ADAdn had a number of members who had made j Jersey city ..5 8 0 0 0 1 O—IB 14 0 seize Lieut.-Gov. Sir Francis Head, who Chairman and Gentlemen -Al- eve known. The relations between Soutsoukl and nut th! Tr!!-*P*
he ont in uniform : Cheetham. Craven. Taragon W. The Do.-trcss 103 Alr-hln gypat strides in the game during the past iltailiniore ... 20 3 1 oo 1— 7 9 9 was at government house, carry him to MT. Chairman and uentemen. Ai ev e sn . » ^outsoukl and put the crew ashore.
Roberts Knowlton. Gregory. Olllvsot. 105. Eduardo 105. Royal Legend 107. S.hool- The association reported that the Bntteries-PfanmMler. Mack and McAul- the city hall as a prisoner, seize arms tho I am »en«lbl« that this splendid ‘b®, rordîal and he would m!?. w d I,inother «cbooner flf-
Flesher. Blain Kingdom Pillar and Gil', '-raft 112. . .. Victoria College tennis conrts had lieeu cy: Adkins and Mrarn. Umpires. Moran and ammunition, arouse friends In town and representative gathering of my always been most cordial, and e teen miles off the Japanese coast. After
After practice an important meeting will Second race. 7 furlongs. 3-yrar-old* and K„(.ur#J(j aRaln foT tbl, year This means j an(i linsaett. and COUnty and proclaim a provisional fellow citizens is really more of a tri- suggest that when Mir. McNaught g.iv removing nine of her crew, Capt. Raden.
la- held when all arrangements will he upward s»l H ' i v—n o vc rh a m pt on M) *'•«>- that the club have a clay, two cinder and At Providence— R. H. E Mr Doel objected to the bute to the great enterprise with which up the presidency, he should enter the sent the prize to Vladivostock.
completed for the Berlin trip. coma Rl. J,®!' m Double 9fi ' th,pp "rnss courts at their disp-sal. with I-,evidence .. ..2 0 0 1 0-6 11 2 ® ^!re was a violent altercation. I am connected than to any personal

..... ssr-a s’jss a me : z snssts asswr " 7 »aa w 1csjsaai»* y ~~*mstisuiar«ms5 s «essrans-rsesss.-yrSSsees'SR'sat ...r,.™.r b..,™officirc lion Kpre<i.l<-nt Dr X x\ \lx The Tv=idr Rohf In •». futuro an open tournament for all tennis when ordered off by umpire. and never returned to it. Mr. Doel re- my heart. No person could be more
on M i, 1 ■ president B Ô Hooper- Auditor 88. Judge Himes 1JB. '»"* jlcldorn p)aV(,rs ln thp city. A senior and ati Inter- Batteries—Poole and Thomas: Hesterfer fus?(j to take any further active part in sensible than I am of his own short-
vice-,,, esident. II. Holdroyd:" secretary, F." 10?. ^'..^'"mne^'veaJ olds à^/d up-' 'nedlate team will he entered In the City and Shea. Umpire. Conway. Attendance. [h operations of the reformers. comings, but the officers and board of
J. Birher: treasurer. C. C Roe: captain. H I'""rth ™."' n.mrannon Vr- xWilll- T9nnl" ligues. Player» wishing to Join 800. me ope the Spire. this association have not only been
Hargrave: committee. I. A. R McDonald. xBerre H^glira 109 Tele- -"'e requested to notify the sec ret arc of At Montreai-Buffalo-Montreal: wet King-street lived willing to overtook these, but to stand
J. M. Moore. W J. McFadden, c. C. Tdn V irri Chamberlain 108. the association or of the club. The follow- gm r.ds. T^ra^ Lm houL durinl the fifties solidly at my back in season and out
^to,^^dr,Mr.hrJ?are,do I T-X'E'tSBr^Trrk!ynr. O4omotm«ï. ^ ^îi^weu Sri M?. D&îd f^e£

, ’99. M". h. Carra ire. Matm» m. "°' ««ond vice-president. C. H. Bright: s-cre- non mo 0R1 non oo ■» h„ relates how tile brewer had protest- of the actual work, while I as their,n^x?hraceTf«rioTg:.4™,,L18,nd 1 tnry-.reasnrer, S. H. Armstrong. Wellesley «^riJ^McÆe J^SsTnd^R.^r: ed when the spire of a church on the representative, reaped the glory.
RospiIhIo < . <’. play V. (’. at V. C. C. w;‘,r<1 solline—xShow filrl 100. xMnrco 102. s<’h001- ______ Walker, (’herb and Phelps. Umpire—John- opposite corner was built. He didi not As you know the office of president

to-day at 2.30 The following will repre- r adv stone 103 Alice Palmer 105. Nina Fly _ , r stone. Attendance—6,*i00. think the foundation was secure enough of this association was not sought by
went Reseda le : XVookey. Fanlds. X’lneent. i<'r, Ida I hi vis 197. Mbemnrlc 111 Retiecnt 8t* Andrew e College Game*. At New York— R H.E. * alwayB had a dread that the spire me. On the contrary, I accepted it,
XX’ood worth, Hynes. Cooper. Hlteliman, n<‘ x Xdolph 10*J St Gales 1<fi. Durbar The annual pames of St. Andrew s oi- st. Louis ............1 01 01 1 00 4—F 17 H faii ove- onto hl9 house. Many not only with hesitation, but with fear
sn,;,bc. Warden. Blackstck Beddnw. : w, Percy Clark 197/ Death ,09. Modrcd tog. A A. eAftWK: .Vd ^^“frêtUng becaùsl îg caUbre"'^ tM^ndT^bÎ

distant 10° yards. All are expected to nky^.Mn, UmpIre-O’Day. At- P-t^church and freUingibecause

At Philadelphia— R.H.E. Bnd one stormy night It did come down, carried it on to success—and even more
Pittsburg ....110091002 4—n 13 fi but fell toward the east. Had It come of the arduous anf responsible duties
Philadelphia ..400001000 1—6 5 3 the other way it would have demolished devolving' upon the office If its In-

Batteries—Lcever. Lynch and Peltz: Sut- J' house that is soon to be tom down cumbent was honest towards those who
hoir and Dooln. Umpire—Klem. Attendance make way for a big building. had given him their confidence ond
—, ... . ,, .. rV ------------------------- — support. White the founders of this
Chicago at Breton‘(tivo games). Cincinnati PLOTTED TO 8IEZE LO L B T. great enterprise perhaps buildedbet-
at Brooklyn. Pittsburg at Philadelphia TLUIILU iv u ter than they knew, they are certain-

--------- ly deserving of the lasting gratitude of
the citizens of Toronto.

Of the late Mr. John J. Withrow, (he 
founder of this association, and for 
twenty-one years its honored presi
dent. it would be difficult for me to 
speak in terms which would not seem 
to be exaggerated- He was certainly 
a remarkable man, and I can Honest
ly say that much as I admired his In
tegrity and his splendid administrative 
abilities while he presided over this 
association, I nveer appreciated them 
oneThalf as highly as I do to-night.

I have always believed that every 
a duty to his country in

:e P'^Poseet 
we|t lighted 93r, serge.

piece of serge 
means mighty good quality, but it 
doesn’t necessarily mean his best. 

Our cloth experts explained to the 
manufacturer what we wanted in a 
is better than anything I 
“ but I can do it.”

©
All

irer.
(9 ftj8t’> Toronto, > New York. May 9.—Little Em, backed 

dewII from 5 to 2, to 8 to 5, woo the Har
lem Selling Stakes at Belmont Park to
day. Sidney C. Love made toe pare to 
the bead of the streteh. where he swung 
a trifle wide, while O'Neill, on Little Em, 
kept close to the rail, and won driving by 
three quarters of a length from Sidney 0. 
Ixive. Summary:

First nice, selling, 6 furlongs, straight—

I

serge. “ That 
turning out,” he said,

i cart.

am

“ Britonsloom ” serge is the result. 
XVe control the output, so

t of Toronto have shown their app.evla- ilight TTT 
” «tomanfi. ^

-’-.'n ran tee 7* 
Tuition f,, , 
rt '"re. 7,.u4 
"■tilirs and r«f
' liratriietlt* t.
irmeely nt r*

SKI

you can get this
extra quality serge only in Semi-ready suits.

“ Britoesloom ” serge is absolutely fast in color, 
black or blue—and it is a wonder for

We make this serge into single and double- 
breasted sack suits of the latest style. Price $20. w

fltjppewas at Tecumsehs May 24— 
St Catharines at Chippewas 

May 27.

wear.
!heKw^%

^vu;eu-
^°5*
rmatlon nUfiJ 

"’Ion School” 
street. Toronto!

Semi-ready*
Tailoring

of

XTfiD.

;h t'AIiPKV.l’>. T^tkc Shü 
Swansea, ■ "raa Address SEMI-READY MAIL ORDER DEPT. 

No. 701 GUY STREET, MONTREAL.
I

ro RO NTO *ON-UENTBAl
11 Enflsteic*

>ndon. Rng ^j,

E. PRESTO* 
new maasg»,

t; miners! bstC 
J. W. Hirst *

!

■ props. od7
>RONTO.

occu- 
r and in-19;

»:®î
door. .Turnbull

Alt.

ON UÎTT AND 
■ Locke & Co.. Hue You

1M-PMT* book FKEE No breach oStoe*.
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EHOLD GOODS 
cs and wagons! 
|nt plan of lend- 
In small monthly 
I business confl- 
* Co.. 10 Lsw-

COOK REMEDY CO.,Laeroite Point».
The Weston junior C.L.A.

•iso tbe Senior City League team, won 1<1 
like to arrange games for Victoria Day
2K 2P«.B T A°dDd^0r rnMge^n",:i

Eagle House, Weston.

team.

RICORD’S coy
Gonorrhoea. Glaet 
Stricture, etc. NJ 

n alter how long standing. Two bottles curethi ; 
x out case Niy signature on every bottle—non s i 
< iter genuine. 1 hose who have tried other ! 
icmtdits without avail will not be disappointed in i 
th*». $1 per bottle. Sole agency, SCHOFIBLD'i 
Drug siork. Llm sirrut. lo*. Terauli^
1 ORONIO.

whici

SPECIFICkï.ARIED PEG. 
irtfc, team* ten, 
hthout security; 
in 49 principal 
nieg Chamber*

Fitaaimuioni mad Cchreclt.
Bob Fitzsimmons, middleweight cham- 

ex-heavj-weightpion of the world and 
champion, has made a statement explain
ing why he consented to fight Mike 
gchreck, a promising one in the pugilistic
^ Mnade the match with Schreck. ' said 
Fitxsimmons. “becanse some of the other 
middle*eights were not anxious to accept 
mv challenge to meet any man in the 
world at 158 pounds. I have had *50 
posted with Al Smith in New York for 
fear roonthrs to be a match with any 
middleweight In the world, especially Jack
/O’Brien and Tommy Ryan, hut neither £?rtnn^b?!' ” ’ 1,S
of them saw fit to accept it. altho Ryan V,,d
wanted to make a match at 154 pounds. Hippocratea .
claim It 4 that was the middleweight limit. Consideration • .’re

-Soeh is not the case. The limit is 158 QTJi1"'! :■ JJÎJ
petii ds. and that 1* the weight I wou the Rlcht and True. 104 
title it and will defend It at that weight Memphis .... 10-
I will make a match with either of the T11 Brute... .lOl 
two named for twenty rounds at an.vj 
time Ithey will cover my forfeit, but theyfteretra tht' ma"ey bfS* ta'klnK . .:..n2

”Mv forfeit also holds good for a match’ Guiding Star ...112 
/with Marvin Hart, who recently whipi»d. 'Sprace* .
Jack Johnson, the negro heavyweight 1 .
received another offer from a Philadelphie Hallntant ........... -, ,
club for a six-round bant with Hart, *n ............-,...
but refused to accept It. as I do not like ................ Ii".
the short contests, and besides 1 have a ” J ^ rtvok ....... il- ,
iratcli on with Schreck. However. if Third race. The Laureate, 5 furlongs. 
Hart wants to make a match for twenty straight 
ponds at San Francisco I will close with Veronese 
him at any time.'

|k BEFORE ROR- 
Ifnrnltdre, pianos, 
lout removal; no, ' 
lice and privacy, 
street, first floor.

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.
124M

rcity council. He combined in hie person 
the attributes displayed in the city’» 
coat of arme,, “Industry, Intelligence 
and Integrity.*' and he would make a 
very capable successor to the occupant 
of the mayor’e chair at the expiration 
of his present term.

Aid. Coatew'orth ateo responded brief
ly, and the gathering broke up, shortly, “ 
after midnight.

PER CENT.; 
farm, building 

tics: any tertfca.
Call on Rey- 

oronto.

Belmont Park Entries.
New Yvtrk. May 9.—First race. 5% fur

longs. straight, selling. 3-year-old» and up :
. 99Emergency .. 

Lochinvar ... 
Sundown
Gflmpo ..........
Julia M............
Little Woods 
Miss Moilosty 
Black Ball ..

107 06
DS. 104

in. Barrister, , 
bile, 34 Ticterto- 

1% per cent, cfl

!I4
m: MAY QUIT MAIL SERVICE.

1ST MR. 80LICI- 
1 etc.. » Quebee 
eet e»et, comer 
Money to load. •

BARRISTERS, 
ibox. .1. F. Lee- * 
1 victoria-street^

CARDS.

, BARRISTERS, 
•erne Court, Pas 
rial Agents. Ottz. 

smith, wllllae

RX1TURE AND ' 
tingle fund tore, 

tost and most re- 
t-e and Cartas*»

;r.

rERINARY SOR- 
t. Specialist la 
[one Main 141.

ERINARY COL 
crance-etreet To 
k and night. See 
B>t. Main 861.

:

ITRAtrrORS.

539 YONGB 8*2 
inter, joiner WM* 
one North 904.

FREE TO MENSALE.

l.TvS AND DB- 
fdbugs; no smell.

'LES, 200 TO 
Munson, 211 Until Robust 

Health, Strength 
and Vigor Is Re
gained.

ed
near tne oia nvuetr ««*“'6 “7 *
Chatting to The World last night, he 
said he well remembered Mr. Doel, and 
he «relates how the brewer had protest
ed when the spire of a church cm the 
opposite corner 
think the foundation was secure enough 
and always had a dread that the spire 
would fall over onto his house. Many
a time Mr. O'Leary saw hhn walking 
past

Y:X
5

portrait
24 West K1”*’

Roeedule C. C. at U. C. C.
liVVvtiTVu'

TMENTS.

1 iikporatep; ■ 
bond* for »al«.

Gears* 
F:iiii:ott-s,P,*rei

Basketball.
At the closiiîe - xcr< i<i's of St. Stephen's I xApprentice allowance claimed.

Athletic Association Monday night. St. ----------
Stephen’s won two games of basketball. Iu Duffcrln Park Races.
the first gariie. between St. Stephen’s jun- Three r:i< es are on the can! at Dufferin There is no immediate prospect of a 
lors and W.E Y.M.f’.A. juniors, the for- Pnrk for to-day : The first race eommenees * trike on the part of the builders’ la
^v*r won Score 35-10; half-time. 22—fi. ' flt 2 p.m. The entries : borers. A meeting was held at thea SSSnSF ””: s™ 1 ssaThe second game was between St. Ste- vrc*0i y Noble The situation was re\iewed. but a mass
Phen’s Bov, team and All Saints’ Boys, the Second' race.' pace Little Dick J. Me- meeting; such as that held last week
former winning hy the large score of 51 Howell- Hnrnv Dreamer .1 Fleming: Yel- I will be necessary to determine a course
’8 Half-time. 20 9. St. Stephen’s G. n,„ j Moore: William C.. W Dowell. of action. No such gathering is being i At Cleveland— R.H.E.
«laekey and R. Marker forwards: c Day. Third race Grace Brlno A Kerr: Re arranged for as yet. and the probability Cleveland ..........100 01 0-2 61 nH<mners includ-
eentre: J. Ovens and H. Day. defence. fleet, .T Mnnteonwrv: j. Marshall’s entry: cf (he men going out is apparently les Chicago ..... ... 0 0 1 0 1 ’ 7 1 Paris. May 9’“F*Lf,Vnmert

nehro K T Vernal! tne men e rr Batteries—Donahue and Bemis: Walsh ing Captains Tamburina and \ olpert
' sening. j and McFarland. T’mpires—McCarthy and of the French army, came before the

Toronto Driving Club. _ ... I Kelley. Attendance—1743. _ police court yesterday, charged with
A special meeting , f the Toronto Gentle Coal Company Seenrltles. I wA,Jo2oô % '’ 0 00 1 . I*’1? En plotting a conspiracy against the state

n^n’s Drlrlmr Club will be hnlrl this ov.>p- The Dominion Securities Corporation ! ^"f**"**™ ‘ 2 înnoo a~i A 2 and having in the^r possession military
1ng in th.* Repository, corner of Simeon nnd and the Canadian Bank of Commerce iwn Jnd and Kitfredce- R»n. i equipment and ammunition. Several
Nelson streets, at R o’elrw'k to consider a both report that the n*w securities of H enf1 s^hlei T'mnire (Tiouch- ' officers testified that Captain Tam-
prrzmm for the matinee to be held at Kxbi- the Dominion Coal Company have been JÏAttendance—614P. burina and proposed the seizure of
bitlon Park on the 17th Inst. Taken up very well. The lists will dose Xt Boston— R H.E. President Loubet and the ministers.

both in Toronto and Montreal to-day at Boston ...............3 2 0 n o •—5 $ 2 the Palace of the Elysee and other
New York ........... 01 not A—2 4 1 public buildings. The accused denied

Batteries- Tannehill and Oleer: Powell. the statement, saying it was merely 
Hope and KMnow. Umpire—Connolly. At ! a friendly conversation between bro- 
tendanee—7233. ther officers, who had displayed in

dignation against the system of secret 
reports, one of the officers advancing 
the propositions, not seriously, but as 
or argument,as a capital way of show
ing disapproval of the system. The 
reason for possession of uniforms and 
ammunition, the accused ^claimed, was 
the foundation of a colonial enter
prise.

The testimony to-day tended to show 
that the organization being

for the purpose of sending an ex 
After the court

Perfect Manhood. The man of 
of Htrong heart. Iron 

nerves, good men 1th, ne If-confidence 
and undaunted energy. The em* 
iKwIinient of sueeess, popular In 
every w«lk of life, respected and 
esteemed by all. Such ie the manly 
man.

For forty years I have been mak
ing strong, vigorous men out of 
tbe puniest weaklings. A man comes 
tc me wenk. nervous, despondent 
and discouraged; with Drains, 
Jesses. Impotenry, Varicocele, 
Rheumatism. Lame Back, Kidney 
or StoniHi h Troubles. I give him 
my world-famed Dr. Handen E8ee- 
trle Belt, with sus|)enw>ry. abso
lutely free, to use for two months. 
Mind you, not one tjenny in ad
vance or on deposit. A few nights' 
use convinces him that he ha* 
found th<* right remedy. It fill* 
him with new life, joy, vigor, and 
strength, nnd at the end of tho 
time he is only too glad to pay 
me for the Bell and to recommend 
It to hi* friends.

This is the way I cure men. Tbl» 
Is the way thousand* every year 
regain thejr lost strength, without 
the slightest risk to themselves, for 
If I fall It <-o*ts you nothing what
ever. You pay me only when cur
ed. and In many caws the cost I» 
only |5.00; or. if you want to pey 
cash, full wholesale discount.

My great rvectgn has brought 
forth many imltetlons of my Belt, 
but my great knowledge, gained 
by forty years' experience, to guide 
and advise my patients, 1» mfbe 
alone, nnd ie given freely with the 
Belt. Be sure you get the genuine.

Call to-day and take a Belt along. 
Or send for one and my two books 
oil Electricity und Its medical uses, 
which I send free, sealed, by mail.

nv «‘store. courage.Le»» Prospect of Strike.
rflî

ff \\T.

toreading-
Ire m-lhim: 
nrlar r.f all: P"’’ 
lv; own ivrltlwfc .
'r.î.Tt: A

i \WhichConrt-MartlnlSen»ational
1» Now ln Progre»» In Pari».

American League,

4i

lrl \High Park Mixed Foursome.
A mixed foursome has been arranged for 

Saturday afternoon. May 13. at the High 
Park Golf Club. Members desiring to pur- 
tlcipatc should send their names to Sc«“- 
Tetary X'oung. Pnnada T.’.fe Building, at 
once. Play begins at 2.3b p.m. sharp.

Kai»erT* Cap Race.
New York. May b. -The '*lev«*n yacht?» 

entered for the kaiser’s cup race across the 
At’antir from Kandv Hook Llghtsliip are 
^ing given their final preparations for 
the contest. By the end of this w^ek nil 
^ill be ready for the start, on Mav 16. 
*nd a day or *o before that time the ma 
Jority will he at .-m- hor inside Sandy Hook 
nwaitlng the official send away. Most of 
the yachts already have been docked and 
their auxiliary propellers removed, leaving 
no means of propulsion except by sail. •«nd 
from now on the news will be busy taking 
aboard stores for th'» long voyage.

Stanley Gan Clnb Toern*

I■IRST *2*5 
P„aniurca 
of pvopartyl- *•
vaarlyL ailp, 59 l',0*r

riR hotbTfo* 
Lf Raacb-aT’^fi :

ihrre roi!*St 
r-onta,a. «6<^b 

am feat.L 6611 ftÇjL.
wo.xi^-1. ’own 

v Reavli fa*.
Rasmith,

\\I
:\iAmerican Tcnnl» Team.

New Y«>rk. May f>. The complications 
regarding the American team for the in
ternational lawn tennis matches in Eng
land. to be hold the first part of July, 
for the Dwight F. Davis challenge cup. 
seemed to have cleared yesterday, accord
ing to the statements of T. R. Pell and 
Harry F. Allen, who are closely in touch 
with thej conditions, says The Tribune. 
Allen lias been practicing for the_ past week 
against XX*m. J. Clothier, on the courts of 
the Moyen Cricket Club at Hawrford, 
near Philadelphia. He*reports that Cloth
ier, who was ranked second to Champion 
XX’ard Inst season, is in the hest^f trim 
nnd that he will snjrely go abroad 'with 
the challenging team The four men who 
v.ere named several weeks ago were Hol
combe Ward, the m tlonnl champion, in 
singles and doubles: XVm. A. Earned, the 
< x chninplflti, XVm. .71 Clothier and Reals 
C. XX'rlght. the TInrYard 
XX'nrd's co partner in the doubles champ
ionship Tbc final announcement that this 
uvarlet is the selection of the committee 
now seems to be a certainty from rh«» 
statements of Pell and Allen that all diffi
culties have been overcome in amicable 
manner. XVard. Earned and Clothier will 
play In the singles fi gainst several of ;be 
• <i»~- ruitinn« P» the preliminary mat 'hes. 
and Ward and Wright will form the doubles 
team.

\noon. man owes 
the way of public service, and I have 
tried to do mine as I saw it. That I 
have in so doing gained the confidence 
and approval of those with whom I 
have worked, is indeed reward enough 
in itself, but when I look at the splen
did testimonial which you have pre
sented to me to-night. I realize that 
words are Inadequate to properly ex
press my feelings.

To carry on this great work proper
ly It Is necessary,nay. Imperative, that 
the city council and this board should 
work together Sn the closest and most 
harmonious manner- A house divided 
against Itself ifiust surely fall, and tha 
city council and this association must 
stand shoulder to shoulder as one man. 
if we are to continue to succeed.

May I add that in her exhibition. To
ronto has not oily a great legacy, but

great responsibility. The city is for
tunate, however, in having not a few 
men of experience to carary It on to 
ever, lairger success, lf such is human
ly possible, and I ask for them as for 
myself, the hearty co-operayon and

\You Cannot Afford to
\

Intera*»oelatlon Rnufball.
Tht* Senior Interansociation B. R. I>a«ue 

open* np Saturday afternoon on the Vic
toria College ground*. Czar-street. The 
teams are hard at work, and two good 
games are assured. At 2 p.m. the Central 
Y-M.C.À. team meet tbe Alerts, and at 4 
p.m. Bamcas play the Rherbonrnes. The 
Central Y.M.C.A. will practise Thursdav 
night on the ground**. A grand stand Is 
being erected for the accommodation of 
spectators, and a record opening Is assured. 
Indies are admitted free of charge.

Neglect Your Clothing.
A man who neglects his clothes 
neglects his business. Well kept 
clothing means a good appearance 
to you, and a good appearance 
means everything.
Send that shapeless suit or over
coat to “THE TWO TAILORS” as 
soon as possible and see how we 
change the old into new. You’ll 
be astonished. Ask about our 
contract system.

A LE
GS

"orparttou'*?itolrSVrrt.t*1
ent. formedT *’-c annual fourn iment of the Stanley 

Gun Club on Mav 17 1R and ID. ut Exhibi 
Don Pnrk. promise* to in» a great success. 
1 «^mpetltors residing far south as Nn%h- 
2’ine. Tetin.. east to QueVer City and Pos
ton. west to Chleago and Sa tri t St<>. Marie 
nave signified their intentipn of being pre- 
ynt- The club trusts that the citizens will 
"avor the tournament by their presence, a^d 
^xtendff fn them a cordial invllittion. Th- 
prizes nre the most valuable over offered 
•• * simflflr tournament in America, 
are on exhibition in the window of . . 
warerooms of fhe Rep piano A Organ Tom 
J>flnr. Limited. 14« Yonge-ntreet The 
i*T TO^thly meeting of the club will b~ 
neld on Thursday at F p m . corner Eastern 
■venue and Morse-street.

petition to Africa, 
had overruled a pica that the high 
court was the only tribunal competent 
to hear cases of conspiracy, the trial 
was adjourned for a fortnight.

Amateur Baseball.
The National» of the Junior I titer-Asso

ciation league will ho4d a meeting to
night at 8 o’clock at Manager Sammie s. 
2ft St. David-street. and request the fol
lowing to turn out: North. Wilkes^ Relmrn. 
Dnv. ns.
Hughes. North. Bevlr.gton. 
an Important meeting to arrange for the 
tr-arr- to nlay the Monarch* on Saturday.

The following players of A. O. H. No. 4. 
are requested to turn out for practice Wed
nesday evening at 6.10- Judge. Ooake. 
O’Neill, Ryan, Dillon. Murphy. Hallman,

Ls. veteran, who is i

“«SSS'
SSnJ**
,x *ft, XX orld»

WARSHIPS TO CRETE.I DR. A. B. SANDEN,
Toronto, Ont, *

Sinclair. Ktllaekey.
This will be

Palmer.
Rome. May 9.—In view of the situa

tion in the Island of Crete, the Italian 
battleship Sardegna and the cruiser 
Giovaf.mi Bausan have been ordered 
to go to Suda Bay in the northern -»art 
of that island-

aFERGUSON G McCOY,th"
140 Yonge Street,”THE TWO TAILORS'

Work called for and delivered.
14 TEMPERANCE ST.allar en *****

LLgitcn-fWi

Office hours, 9 to 6 ; Saturdays until 9 p-m-
Phone M 198 4
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